FURY FUTBOL CLUB REFUND POLICY
Registering for a team is a serious matter. When players register and teams are formed, a commitment
is made that is expected to last for the entire time that team is registered (or duration of the season if
the team is of high school age). After a team is formed, if a player withdraws, the team and remaining
players are placed at a disadvantage. Cases exist where the withdrawn player causes the team to be
below the required number of players necessary to continue to be registered in the league.
The Refund Policy takes into account the complete year’s commitment (split into Fall and Spring
seasons). For teams that play half a year, the commitment is considered for the duration of which their
team is formed. Fall and Spring are calculated separately with regards to the Refund Policy for all
players. No Refund is provided for “$100 Deposit” or “additional training” or “league fees” or other fees
that may occur in the Winter or during either Spring or Fall seasons.
The Refund Policy covers the following situation only: A Player who withdraws due to injury PRIOR to
the registered team playing in 50% of their league games in the season (season being Fall Season or
Spring Season individually) will be refunded their player fees LESS the additional training fees for the
season, player registration fees, league fees, and player fees for any game(s) which were already played.
A verification from a licensed medical doctor is required for a refund to be received due to injury.
NO REFUND will be granted for the following conditions:
1. A Player who withdraws from a team after registration has occurred.
2. A Player who withdraws due to an injury AFTER their registered team has played 50% or more of
their season consisting of league games only (season being Fall Season or Spring Season
individually).
3. Any player who is unable to play due to any disciplinary measure taken by the league (GVSA) or
Fury Futbol Club.
All refunds must be approved by the Board of Directors prior to being issued.
All refunds will be calculated and processed by the end of each season (Fall or Spring). Unique or
unusual circumstances will be considered on a case-by-case basis. To apply for a refund, please contact
Fury FC Registration at selectregistration@furyfcsoccer.com

Player Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature: _______________________________________________________ Date: __________

